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rationale for the dosage steps, when using
a dosing schedule (this has been included
already in subsequent training in the
unit).

(e) Clinical outcome should be recorded at
least once, clearly, on the in-patient
discharge summary.

Psychiatrists still need to be challenged to
introduce modern ECT machines, using EEC
monitors and dosing schedules to maximise
treatment and minimise side-effects.
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Multi-disciplinary assessment of
attention-deficit hyperactivity
disorder: a tertiary assessment
package
H. Kat, Clay Frake and Rebecca Sawtell

Aimsand method A tertiaryassessmentpackage was
set up for the more equivocal cases of attention-deficit
hyperactivity disorder (ADHD) who present with
problems of inattention, impulsivity and overactivity.
The structure of the three-day package was discussed,
with an analysis of our experience in assessing 12
children using the pilot project. The package and its
use in clinical practice are presented.
Results The pilot project described can be modified
into a two-day package.
Clinical implications Assessmentof ADHDconducted
in multiple settings inherently has many advantages
over single clinic assessment.We suggest that such an
assessment protocol can be conducted cost
effectively.

The Tanglewood Children's Day Resource Cen

tre in Leicester provides a tertiary service to the
Leicestershire Child and Family Psychiatric
service and routinely runs extended assessment
packages as part of its programme for children
under the age of 12 years (Davison. 1996).
Towards the end of 1996, there was a clear
increase in the number of referrals from general
practitioners with concerns regarding the
diagnosis of attention-deficit hyperactivity
disorder (ADHD) in Leicester. The trend coin
cided with growing public awareness of the
disorder and its attendant media profile (asearch for "attention deficit disorder" on the

internet using the Lycos search engine yielded
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in excess of 14000 web sites). Although most
cases of ADHD could be identified and
diagnosed in a routine out-patient clinic the
need was identified for a specialised assessment
package to be set up for the more equivocal
cases. In response to the service demand,
Tanglewood devised an ADHD assessment
programme as a pilot project. This pilot project
formed an integral part of the review and
revision procedure.

The Tanglewood ADHD assessment
package
Drawing on the basic principles of the existing
general assessment programme (Davison, 1996),
it was decided that the children would be seen
over three days so that they would not be
subjected to an overly long programme on any
one day. It would also give us the opportunity to
observe shifts in behaviour that we know take
place with increasing familiarity with the staff
and the physical environment.

The programme was designed to include the
common elements of standard clinical assess
ment of ADHD in use (clinical interviews with
children and parents and standardised rating
scales for parents and teachers). In addition,
clinic analogue situations (similar to those
described by Barkley, 1981 and Gordon, 1995)
were used to replicate everyday scenarios. These
included structured and free play, activity-based
sessions, communal meals and a 'quiet' group
activity in the form of a 30-minute session
watching an age-appropriate video programme.
The primary aim of these components is to
assess the level of impulsivity, inattention and
hyperactivity in the child. Each component may
inform on any of these three cardinal features of
ADHD.

In the pilot project, the team consisted of two
psychiatrists, a psychologist, an occupational
therapist, a music therapist and two nurses. In
addition to playing a generic role (such as acting

as keyworkers and helping with the housekeep
ing), team members also served their respective
specialist function in providing the various
individual assessments. The group activities in
the package were run by the nurses, who are
highly experienced in group work.

All cases referred to the programme had been
seen on at least one occasion by the out-patient
team. Upon receipt of the referral, the family was
invited to an initial meeting during which more
information was obtained and the structure of the
programme was explained to them. The parents
were asked to complete a Conners Parent Ques
tionnaire (Conners, 1985) and permission was
obtained to conduct a school visit and to send a
Conners Teacher Questionnaire (Conners, 1969)
to the teacher for completion. By local agreement,
the referring clinicians retained case manage
ment of the patients. Typically, four children were
assessed in each package, which ran over three
days on three consecutive weeks, starting at
10am and ending at 1.45pm (Table 1).

Procedures used in the pilot project
The team involved in the assessment met at the
end of each day to discuss the various findings
and observations of the day for each individual
child. The final meeting, on the last day of the
assessment package, involved a review of eachchild's presentation and a formulation in terms
of diagnosis and further management. The DSM-
III-R (American Psychiatric Association, 1987)
criteria were used as a diagnostic guideline.
Each member of the team provided a detailed
written report, along with a four-point rating
similar to the scale used in the ConnersQuestionnaire ('not at all', 'just a little', 'pretty
much' and Very much') for the evidence of

hyperactivity, inattention and impulsivity ob
served during the sessions at Tanglewood and
during the school visit. Where indicated, formal
psychometric assessment was arranged and
conducted before the final report was compiled.

Table 1. Three-day programme

Time Week 1 (children only) Week 2 (children only) Week 3 (parents and children)

10-10.15 am Introduction
10.15-1 lam Individual assessment session

(psychiatric)
11-11.45 am Games
11.45am- Preparation for lunch

12.00pm
12-12.45pm Lunch
12.45-1 pm Playtime
1-1.45pm Individual assessment sessions

(occupational therapy)
1.45pm Goodbye

Introduction
Individual assessment session

(psychology)
Video group
Preparation for lunch

Lunch
Playtime
Individual assessment session

(music therapy)
Goodbye

Introduction
Games

Structured family activity
Preparation for lunch

Lunch
Playtime
Family session

Goodbye
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In examining the usefulness of classroomobservation, the clinicians' reports of the chil
dren's activity level were compared indirectly
with teachers' and parents' ratings of activity.
The hyperactivity indices of the Conners Teacher
and Parents Questionnaires were examined to
determine their correlation with the final diag
nosis. These hyperactivity indices have been
used in research to rate hyperactivity in children
(Barkley, 1981). In this project, for both these
scales, a score of two standard deviations above
the mean corrected for age was considered as
indicative of significant hyperactivity (the norms
were taken from data published by Goyette et al1978). Similarly, clinicians' ratings of activity
were examined for their correlation with the
eventual diagnosis.

Results
A total of 12 children were assessed in the pilot
project. Seven children received a diagnosis of
ADHD, two of whom had additional features of
poor motor coordination and control (dyspraxia)and met Gillberg's criteria for Disorder of
Attention, Motor Control and Perception (DAMP)
(Gillberg et al, 1983). Of the remaining children,
three were diagnosed as suffering from emotional
disorder, one was found to have a specific
learning disability and the remaining children
had no formal diagnosis.

The management recommendations made fol
lowing the assessment included one or more of
the following: referral to a six-day behaviour
management programme (attended by children
and their parents) run by Tanglewood; trial of
medication; referral to a social skills group;
behaviour management with the out-patient
team; and further investigations or referral (such
as to the educational psychologist or paediatric
neurologist).

In the pilot project, 9/12 Conners Parent
Questionnaires were completed and returned.
In all nine, the children were scored as
significantly hyperactive (with scores greater
than two standard deviations from the mean
on the hyperactivity index). Five of these
children were eventually diagnosed as suffering
from ADHD.

Eight sets of Conners Teacher Questionnaires
were returned to us. Five children were scored as
significantly hyperactive. Of these five children,
four received a diagnosis of ADHD. Two of the
three children scored by their teachers as not
significantly hyperactive were diagnosed as not
having ADHD.

Using the four-point scale described earlier,
eight children were rated as 'not at all overactive'
and three as 'occasionally overactive' during
classroom observation (a school visit was not

made for one child). Five of the children in the
first category were eventually diagnosed as
suffering from ADHD, whereas two of the three'occasionally overactive' children were not diag
nosed as having ADHD. Thus, of these three
modes of assessment (classroom observation
and the two Conners Questionnaires), the Con
ners Teacher Questionnaire agreed most consis
tently with the diagnosis.

Discussion of the pilot project
The original assessment package, as described,
is comprehensive but expensive in terms of
professional hours. Some of the component
sessions share many common features and the
duplication of assessment processes is difficult
to justify in the face of limited resources. For the
assessment package to remain an ongoing part
of the service, a number of revisions will need to
be made.

The school visit - an expensive venture - has
not been shown to confer any additional advan
tage, whereas the Conners Teacher Question
naire has shown a higher degree of agreement
with the diagnosis. We would, therefore, suggest
that a school visit should only be conducted when
it is deemed necessary to confirm or supplement
the information provided by the teacher. The
individual assessment of the child can be re
duced to one unstructured session and one
structured activity-based session with the occu
pational therapists. In the pilot project, the
information obtained from the sessions with
the music therapist was similar in many ways to
the findings of the occupational therapist in the
activity-based session. As such, we would
suggest that assessment sessions with a creative
therapist be reserved for children with special
indications, such as difficulties with verbal
interaction.

It was also our clinical impression that the
structured parent-child activity provided more
information about the parent-child relationship
than the large group-game session for parents
and children.

In making these revisions, the programme is
effectivelyreduced to two days. This represents a
significant improvement in terms of cost effec
tiveness and the number of patients who can be
assessed over a unit of time.

Conclusion
ADHD is a common psychiatric disorder (Sand-
berg, 1996) that is being diagnosed increasingly
in this country. Well-defined diagnostic criteria
and assessment guidelines (e.g. the practice
parameters of the American Academy of Child
and Adolescent Psychiatry, 1997) are available
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and most cases of ADHD can be identified at the
level of generic child and family psychiatric
clinics. However, there remains a place for
specialised arrangements for the assessment of
the more equivocal cases. An assessment pack
age as described in this paper offers the
advantage of seeing the child in multiple settings
that often replicate situations in which he or she
faces difficulties in everyday life: the multimodal
and comprehensive nature of the package allows
for the situational variability of the condition
(Barkley, 1990).

The management of ADHD ideally should
include elements of behaviour management,
parent training, self-control training, manipula
tion of the environment and possible use of
stimulant medication. The involvement of work
ers from different disciplines helps to set in
motion an integrated approach to the manage
ment of a complex problem that impinges onmany aspects of a child's life (Teeter & Semrud-

Clikeman, 1995).
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